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Summary 
Jntercellular communication has been re∞gnized in various multicellular organisms， and has been impliωted in a 
variety of those functions and dysfunctions. This review focuses on the intercellular∞，mmunication mediated by 
tis8ue-specific membrane transpo此 systemsin rodent heart and inner-ear tissues. Jn the heart tissue， vagal nerve 
stimulation exerts anti町 hythmogeniceffects during acute myoωrdial ischemia accompanied by prevention of the loss 
of gap-junction-mediated intercellular communication. This preserved function may improve ischemia-induced electriωl 
in蜘 Ibilityof the heart. Jn出einner-ear tissue， the cochlear stria vas叩 larisproduωs the positive endωochlear potential 
and high K+ endolymph. The highly organized tissue structure and the membrane transport system in the stria vascularis 
contribute to the maintenance of the unique characteristic of the ex甘acellular自国d.These studies indicate that 
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Fig. 1. Jncidence and onset of the first ventricular 
tachya町hythmia(VT) after the left coronary artery 
ligation. Myocardial ischemia rats treated with sham 
stimulation (MI-SS) or with vagal stimulation 












(Lerner et a1. 2000)，加えてコンディショナル
ノックアウトマウス(Cx43-/Cx43-)では電気活動
の伝導速度が有意に低下することが報告された
(Gutstein et a1. 2001)。そこで，迷走神経刺激
の有無と Cx43タンパク質発現との関連を免疫組








Fig. 2. Representative confocal images probed with 
anti-Cx43 antibody in left ventricles. Positive 
immunoreactive signals were concentrated in discrete 
dots at sites of intercellular apposition. 
Sham-operated rats treated with sham stimulation 
(SO・SS)，myocardial ischemia rats treated with sham 
stimulation (MI・SS) or with vagal stimulation 


































Fig. 3. Lucifer Yellow dye transfer as鈎yin primary 
cultured ωrdiomyocytes. Each panel consists of 
fluorescent and transmission-light micrographs. 
Asterisks， dye-injected cells. Arrows， coupled 
neighbors. (Modified from Ando et al. 2005) 
AChの培養上清への添加により細胞生存シグナ




















Fig. 4. ACh-induced phosphorylation of Akt (A) and 











作用によることが示唆された (Zhanget a1. 2006)。
Cx43の半減期は 1時間以内でそのターンオーバー
は非常に速いとするこれまでの報告とも矛盾しな
い (Beardsleeet a1. 1998)。
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Fig. 5. Effect ofMG132 on hypoxia-induced decrease 



















た (Katareet a1. 2010a)。
Fig. 6. Engineered heart tissues (EHTs) after transfer 
in a stretch device to culture under cyclic stretch. 
Fig. 7. Ultrastructural relationship between cultured 
ωrdiomyocytes and fibrocytes in engineered heart 























内リンパ直流電位 (endocochlearDC potential， 





Fig. 8. Diagram of a cochlear cross section. The scala 
media is filled with the endolymph. The stria 
vascularis produces the endocochlear DC potential 
and the high ピendolymph.
血管条は，辺縁細胞 (marginalcell) ，中間細










Fig. 9. Diagram of the stria vascularis. The stria 
vascularis consists of epithelial marginal cells， 
intermediate cells， basal cells， and capil1ary 
constituting cells. The interior of the stria vascularis 
(intrastrial space) is isolated by two distinct cel 
sheets connected by tight junctions; one sheet is the 






していること (Takeuchiand Ando 1998b; Takeuchi 
et a1. 2000)，およびその候補となるrチャネル
(Kir4. 1)が中間細胞に発現していること，を報
告した (Fig.10) (Ando and Takeuchi 1999)。中
間細胞が EPの生成と血管条内での rの輸送に重
要な役割を果たしていることが示唆された
(Takeuchi et a1. 2000; Kakigi et a1. 2002)。
Fig. 10. Immunoreactivity for Kir4.1 in dissociated 
intermediate cells. This panel consists of an optical 
section of immunofluorescence (/ψ) and a 
transmission light micrograph (right). Note pigme叩nt
(伊arro吋刀別制wもw叫‘U州J渦伽h
of intermediate cells C伊nnuc1e印us吋).(Modi fied from 
Ando and Takeuchi 1999) 
血管条はその名の由来にもなった密な毛細血管
網を有している (Fig. 11)。中間細胞に Lucifer
Yellowを注入したところ，他の中間細胞や基底細
胞に加えて，血管構成細胞にまでその色素が拡散




関係していると考えられた (Andoand Takeuchi 
1998; Ando et a1. 1999; Takeuchi et a1. 2001)。
Fig. 1. Three-dimensional observation of the 
vascular networks in the lateral wall of the rat cochlea 
duct. A stereo pair of confocal fluorescent images of 
同 pi1larynetworks labeled with blue Mercox resin. To 
obtain a stereo image， view the left panel with the left 
eye and the right panel with the right eye at a distance 







り EP の生成と K+の輸送に関与している













告Lている (Takeuchiand Ando 1997)。
G~UT 型については現在までに 13 のアイソフオ
ームが同定されているが，血管条では GLUT1が報
告書れているのみである (Andoet a1. 2008)。基
底細胞と血管が GLUT1陽性で，辺縁細胞は GLUT1
陰性であることがわかった (Fig. 12)。
Fi，o. 12. Immunoreactivity for GLUT1 in dissociated 
st;al cells. Marginal cell (A)， basal cell (B)， strip of 
ca}tillary (C). The scala media is filled with the 
e叫.olymph.Each panel consists .of a transrnission 
Ii昨trnicr.ographs (/，ψ) and an .optical section .of 
imtnun.oflu.orescence (right). (Modified合omAndo et 
al. '2008) 
そにで， GLUT gene familyについて網羅的な遺伝
子解析を行ったところ， G山T1を含めて 8つの遺
伝仔アイソフォームの発現が確認された (Fig.13) 





Fig. 13. Representative real-time PCR amplificati.on 
pl.ots f.or the GLUT isoform genes in the stria 
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